
!
of it ; but liis Majesty whose affection for 
him was sincere, was unwilling; to judge so 

rashly of him without further evidence, and

or supplant one another in their prince’s fa- Dry Good Merchants,
vour, and that it might not be impossible hut W. B. Tomlinson, No. 81, Market Street 
that some other of the council might conn- John R. Brinckle, corner of Market & Queen
terfeit such a letter, and drop it there with a streets. 11
design of ruining Cardenas, proposed to William M'Caulley, Brandywine,north siil<
trace the affair to the bottom before passing of the Bridge, 
sentence, by sending to Venice to know if John M’Clung & Co. 55 market st. 
such a precise sum was lodged in the hank ' John M’I.ear, 58 market s't. 
there, by whom lodged and for whose use. ] Joseph Rogue, 101 market st.
Ilis Majesty’s proposal was thought rcson- Allan Thomson, 43 market st. 
able, and a messenger was immediately dis- John W. Tatum, 82 market st. 
patched to the Spanish minister at Venice, Chalkley Somers, 48 market st. 
to make strict inquiry into the above partie- IN PHILADELPHIA.
•liars. The messenger returned, and brought R. Mendenhall, 201, market st.

ith him the original order, dated the same j Richardson & Bonsail, 101 market st 
day with the letter to Cardenas, written 
with the same hand, and, to remove all sus
picion, sealed with the Protector’s own seal.
There now remained no farther doubt : Car
denas was infamously degraded, and his es
tate confiscated ; but his Majesty, on account 
of his great age and long services, tho ght fit 
to spare his life.

■*——ui» I » ■ I" — 11 I new, thcplantation is suffered to grow for the “ S-v exemplary is this hospitality, tna.es

THE RIVER RAR VNA. : purpose of giving bread to thenegroes. Here cry stranger, even an enemy, >s P ,|ie
i (Translated from the Statistical Register of ! and there, also the orange and citron trees of thi*'owner extends.

Buenos Ayres, for the New York. Daily I lift their golden truit above the surface, am P hinncdi'itelv invited to sit down and 
Advertiser.] above the rest, the prtvtledged palm, m He s The master
The River Parana derives its origin from «very direction, waves its beautiful sum- ^^housc ^evidently ill ai ease, until the 

the cordillera of hills which he north west ml ; , . t- s ai.e ereat splendid gar- food is prepared for eating : he will request
irom Rio Janeiro, m 21 degrees of south lati- ‘ and are iustlv reeardedbv the inhabit- his squaw to expedite it, and will even stn 
tude.—Its beginning, like that of all other den*.ft"j J“*‘. ^ Is, ,ul the fire himselfi-Wl.en the guest has fin-
rivers, is humble and insignificant.. until uf. | ants as the gl y t . , tai„ ished bis meal, the pipe is banded to h.m to

, ter its junction with the Raranaiba, the Iicsc, * j nn,i tn 400 009 trees in each and smoke ; after which the conversation begins,
1 the Raranapane and theCuriüba. t turns to- and either vocally or by signs. As soon as, »

wards, the north-west. In this direction it ,.uc wrouvu ** . £ t. known that a stranger is in the village, he is
- runs till it reaches the 18th. degree of latitude, !" „sc of cimducting them is said to be con- i inv ited to various leasts, at each of which lie

when it changes its course again, and running | ' ^val v öss t m V t of sugar estates. I reciprocates the politeness of his host, by
south, enters the missions of the Guaranies. ! ^ ,1 b^, j' e rapldU- aur- : partaking of his fare. The stranger is not

■' \t this place it assumes a new character, and1 t‘lLU ni ' »infrequently followed from lodge to lodge
forms an Archipelago of an innumerable as- : . raUy blossom in February, by several persons, who wish to secure
semblage of the Islands which it is extreme- | \ T V, tlf \i..v and some- him as a guest in their turn,
ly difficult to describe turning also to-, j |)los'om ^ whicll most “ In the kindest spirit of hospitality, they

wards the west, to How towards the Rara-1 V,'“,,' !'. is the onu j„ Mav. are always careful to treat their guests in 
guay. This last river might claim the super- j ! ’>c ul ’ J j f’s xvi,itc- as the the manner which they suppose will he most

„ iority, on account to the distance of its head . ])1.escIlU.li t„ the beholder; agreeable to them. A trader was invited to
stream, in latitude 12, as well as the strait-, , c^nvcI1e.l by the taller trees a feast, and, the food being prepared a
ness of its course; but the peculiar çharae- « ‘The Sanest eon, mences t squaw who was about to serve it up, m order
ter of the Islands, which extend to the very nmrv March, to dean a bowl to contain it, began to scoop
mouth have preserved to the united rivers iJ -W . . ... ,.r. n!- 1,-.ifit out with her curved finger. Her husband ., .. , .1

city, the cm. j ÄÖiS.“”,'!!,"«h?to'STp r«r'"P’,c-U»n Me,. », *„ Keen,,

.streams from the Andes of Rem, in the ri- colour, they are considi t e; i ipe lor g, t i 1 ] ^ ^ ^ ^ f0 cleuI1 them.” per hogshead, amounts to two million eight, James (,. Allen, corner King & Third xts.
versBermejo and Rilcomava, which pour in- i inK> a.n’1 thf nc.?,,’ 1J1 ‘ ‘ hundred thousand dollars. 1 he next article, Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
tothe Paraguay. Here it begins to present ; sc.l\t ,lltn tl’e ,A." ‘"d'Stuous mg the cotton plants, is worthy of notice, and Janies fit Samuel Brown, 8 High st.
that grand majestic appearance of an inland ; »d! gather Inc bushels m a day .and a >• >' m nr \ I? CROMWELL. produces this year forty thousand bales of Clement & (Jordon, corner of Market and 
sea which it exhibits* under the name of La el m the pulp, tresh Irom the U et, • ex- . Alt C/UU- cotton of three hundred and fifty pounds! Kennet.
Plata, between the parallels of 18 and 34, and j Rt-’dvd to yield «t least ten pounds et gnnd j here is a circumstance related of Ci-om- cach This at a valuation of forty dollars | James Brown, corner Shipley & 2<Uts. 
bears along with it to tlje ocean. cofTcc. It is then spread upon ixtui ; we , which, in the rehnement of policy as bale, amounts to one million six hundred Jo iah H. Gilpin, corner market & 3d st».

One of the properties of the Rama, which, | ‘h’yers made ot stone and mortal. I hi- well as in malevolence ,s scarcely pi i liax thous!in,i dollars. In the next place moins- Peter Horn, corner king and front sU 
most of all, recommends it to the attention of j process requires nearly ament,i. I be lt i.,k to he paralleled in history. 1 scs, rice, corn fee. have been estimated at Moses Morrison, market st. cor. front,
the curious observer, is the nature ofitsperio- : or slid is then separated Iron, the set » ; : as was embassador m langlaml tioin the six hun(lre,t thousand dollars, making an Arthur Murphy, 16 West front st.
dicul currents, similar in a remarkable de- mdl, w.nc.i exactly resembles tat mi“, U court ot Spain, thong,i he was tis.itul. a aggregate of five millions of dollars. 1 he John Rice, Brandy wine, south of bridge,
gree of those of the Nile. Indeed it is to be , t'.“3 c°mury, where apples ai , biomul i w , mm of une umon attention >y Cromwell,, pop,dation of that state averages about Samuel Sappington K Co. 5 west front st. 
doubted, whether there can be found any two circular trougn by a lmge K’Hmg st n e-- . , ae could net er be prevailed upon to bcti a) , t,persons to each square mile, and yet Samuel Stroud, corner of front and
rivers, whose qualities so strongly resemble ceptip.g that the rol ei lot the coffee is v jo j ;u>> state secret-, ot to en.ci into anv mea- sucj, are already tlic results. \\ ho does not George Williamson, 10, high st.
each other. Both of them rise in the torrid : t uuug.i ot considerable weight. In a K ,v ca , sures whatev er m fav our ot the ! ,U ct r s , see ;u this> thc future grandeur of the west- Richard Williams, corner kingfc queen sts.

a îïâis Säst ! sunsï t ä"SS5 —±l___„_______ __  ■ -7 m - *4!____:

j;“',':;lŒSSiîSKïiSKLÂIîS I .A.i>Sl.".',canos-a"'1 i)russists-
gable* 'for the' distance of nnuivh-a-ic "tèid stiv l-' which the female slaves ea-eful- t|ie fleet was declined for another purpose; Hy virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Court of Mai^în t Johnüin,’ 88 market rt

^ni.’nZnr*™ ! I I ■ I ri,,- Iv pick out the defective kernels. 1 rom 12 ! aml in this manner he amused him, till the tl-c said County of New Castle. * , . ,,, ', „------------
dica! floods! whichoverflow their banks, and j *•* hundred pounds^ may thus he cleaned horning of the galleons by Blake, opened his tyyjjj |)(, KxilOSCtl to Slllc ^oot an<* ‘"’l100 MaiiUfacturcl’S.

• i t * • » >nt nt’ irpo’uiii in in a. (l:i\. lu the opinion ot tie planters, the ( yve<. t'irdenas resented this so much, that i 'I ’ riieoi)hilus Jones market st
hnth iun th r;n oup 1 Il:i' ^ ' f C1’,S‘c is »»«teriallv improved hy j wh, „ he was recalled, he traversed every yfeA At Publie. Vendue, on Seventh day, > Val. M’Neal fc son 86 and 100 marka st

hh.t Which IS four or five j ears old is proposal ofCroniwoU’s at .be court of Mad- j )Vilham M’Nèa)?’ king ll

water falling in the torrid zone, during the 4 11»^ | fi m.d Tw- s t kt to JSBion^ :imi’S f.’**‘*,*!»* »*•

months in which the sun is nearost the tro- j --------- !-rV ,nv r ,i He heiWore determined 1 ih? 11 rough of WUmi,.gt..n,Christiana Immltcd. ^.s ™ west front st.
pies. To seek for any other cause than this, -i- ; j i- OM VWII\W INDIANS. ' ,,,,„,„1, and county iiforesidd i All that llciso nnd I ait ol I^ dnani \\ lute, 80 market st.
s to search for a miracle. Even a xv sterna- V,. . , , on the destruction ot this U,e ilnnuRl. of -.Vllmingnm a. | Thomas Virilen, 73 market st.

tic philosopher can attrioute it to nothing! I no following mtcres . ng traits of ue uvriS no easy matter to eftecttinss.as 1 s cred-| a( |)|C s„,|f,ler!y form.r ,, High and *"
else but the regular winds which blew con- <>niawhaws, are extiacted llom a journal of, n was great not on,j wit.t the knghismas ! sldpley streets, be tl.o contents tin reof mote or I 
tinuallv during the fullness of thc waters; the expedition to thc rocky Mountains. 1 he. ter, but with the whole Spanish emit.— ■ ^ A|s„, one small lot of ground on Orange
and with regarcl to the Parana we can give Gmavvhavvs are a small tribe of Indians in - j Cromwell, however, conceived a way winch stre<.t> boumled by lands or Jane Hogg and others 
-n assurance to the coutrtrv for the winds ! habiting one of thc inferior tributaries ol the , |,e thought would effectually accomplish Ins . |.„ ,|IC contvnts thereof more or less, 
hsilä the Jliehtevt tare •> V.ttle above the. river 1’laftc. | n, in ; and to put it in execution, he;sent fer |Ilt ofgroiin.l at the corner of Love !.=
... ß - j p]icv represented as more pacific than ! the keeper of Newgate, and asked him many | »,|<J King’s roa-.!, in t lie hnrmigh uforesaid, be the
U0?,1.. ' . . ....... ' their neighbours, almost imaccpiuinted with ; questions concerning thc qualifications of his ! r.ontenis thereof more cries-. Also, an iindivi-

Ihe winds are indeed constant fin. -lrU,lollss p, .,, uu,l preserving in an un- different prisoners, and among the rest, wish- ; ded inter. »• in two small lots of ground on West |

tg&S&SSXSZ* Äî£ :5-SSÎSÂ TSUÄ Ä ÄÄÄi'Ä i’Ä .WÄÄS» j .. „
Twüi ; ^ ^ i .. ..................

river falls considerably and rises in the even- i ,AOfJ S0Clet-' • U ls t0 \ i, !}’ V' • 1 he pi otccto! <,i dcrca this m.in to s[lU. .own, :it die time and place aforesiiul, Henry Richards, lower end market st.
ing, on account of the different force of the !lhilt no. »>!»ve v et hern adopted to, , he brought private y to him; but the fellow by ,janiill Perris, Adm’r. of the said dvceased,
breeze ; and if the Plata has no constant in- ; perserving to these sim ple, and m m any re- vvas such a miserable vvo-begone wretch, that , r ,,:8 ulturney. 
crease, it is certain that it cannot pt oduce 1 sPctls PcüP!c't h,‘ Æ ! i 7.vuln wt;U sto°l1 !‘!itt’"lshc'1.at thc“'5ht Uy order of the Orphan’s Court,
one in the Parana. Besides, it is well known ! wf- as white men, might well be proud, and | him, and more so at the specimens of his art, M ATTlIl-’.W KEAN, Clerk,
that the waters in the Plata have a greater i P''f cn tllc >oss. ot ll"se I'crcditary vn- j which he practised at thc instance ot the Ncw Castle, Sept. .SUHi, 18 4 r-ts.
elevation in winter, because the south-west -u-s they have derived from an in let ered , keeper, on locks of th.e most-cmuoas cont , 
winds are at that season more frequent, and » venerable antiquity, ai»l which are ,■ V:„„ ; these .though ot dihercnt forms, lie- 
blow with greater force; but in the Parana, «ally wasting away, an I passing trout their readily opened, and said there was never a 
the cause is exactly the reverse. Its waters '.'a'lds* llkL‘ l!ie ‘‘vlds and rivers ot the ,,- ; 1,„ k maff- that he would not undertake to o- 
begin to increase at the end of December, '‘thers, , i pen in t.ie same mannei. le 'Çepc .vas
which is some time after the commencement “ 1 .l‘<-. Omavvhaws cons,der Utemselves. then ordei cd to withdraw, and the 1 rotccto,, 
of the rainy season, in the regions situated superior ,n the sc.de o. livings to all other alter souie i.r,rate discourse with the thud, 
between the tropic of Capricorn and the K- ammaU, and appear to r.gaio them as I, tv- remanded him t .Newgate, under the same 
quator, and to increase without interruption bL'rM *“’* ,1r " ‘«T«“- . I,”7 Vl11 ^'ard vvh.cn brought him. But at the dead
till the month of April, when it begins to fall ! snml; """■ 1 s:b'b," 1 ^ I'1'”' N .ght, he siU a rusty person to Newgate,
with rather more rapiditv than it rose, a,1(l »o», “ He ’• no iM-tter than a biute. , with a war. tothe keeper tor the r.riim-
m Julv, it reaches its natural size. In that “ In their ........... .. the W aeon,la, Supreme nal’s r: lea and orders to hung lum again
month it is customary to observe a gentle 1 ««’•»B.) ,”** 11 »J>ore p_roli.se m h,s distn-, mt? lus pry-ence to receive some instruction-
rise, which the nativesof thc country call the ! b,ut,on j’1 ,»VU' U‘l: w ,l1y l,u]'u'’ ,h:m tu I '' « nond time, the .
re/iunlr, and which we attribute to the wa- 1 lc 'Cl! particularly m imparting,«., Rr.rtect.ir showed Inn. the planot a fçirdcn
ters received by the river from thc tempe-1 us the knowledge "1 letters, w he,-coy there- am; pavilion, mto whieh he was to maxc lus ] A». 33, Martert. Il tlmmgton,
rntp vom* wIirrp the winter sc-ikom is sl,Jt d fxpfnc iice is *.»» vc kIiIv truusmitci. v.i\ bv opi i.i;/.; i ccTtum number <4 locks, where tie is, in connexion with bis Books and~wa ySKdnv^^ btH Hus h^e^t so uS ; t';“11 <’»e i—*o >oo,her. so as to seen ; each of vyhicb had three keys ; and then, he ------------ v. c.mti, aiallv offering for sale a col-

that It is not perceptible in thc lowei part'-. ' »•>« tllt np-vruU-.H ot some mystic me,h- asked h.m tl h -thought lie could eflect it,. kclion of IIA 1 «7c.Pi/ from the v, ry fusluona- ..........
of the river cmr. ; promising lnm not »»nly a free pnril<m, but a i b!e Hat Store of Messrs <\d -rtf lUtllliy, op— /1 , ; ,,

Jbitibcx ibi.rn'i ipcriorilv in r.atura} rnnsnlerKlile re ward for his pains. The man | posite (iirard’s Banking House,/V/*7iic///y>A/V/, ot j V/ilIIlil.s«
- ,i i |K. c v.U\. The protector told him, that ; us goo t » quulity as can t e found in any part of, YY illiam Wilson, Id t^st second st. 

ter onpac.itv for he sliould be conducted to the place where • the. Union. Messrs Butktcy say—“ they will ' .Stephen Bonsall, 25 market st.
vils to' the service vast., be performed, and then he ; warrant their work ; and they ted themselves Isaac (i. Jaquett, 9 east high st.

situai i n : would have a letter given him, which he was . '% 'tc.lngh distinction to winch tlie su- —- W.m.h„„«r "
...... i, . . , i. „ j-wl 1 periority ol their colors has attain •«!, m tlie esti- v^HDUlGt VYîUCIIOUkC#

tl.i• I ; , * 1 1 * n ,v*V « 1 , 1 1 jmationof those who have already fwored them i J(»]ni Ferris Jr shinlev between °d 'ind iJI he y ; the middle ofthe pavilion, as here represen-1 .jUl theip custom rheip principal aim is tü j hn V111 - Ripley, betvveen -d and
cm t.n in-A’h es mOi !»i av e, ted in thc plan. I his was all the h llow was j p}e.,sej not onlv hv the excellence of their Huts 1. obflCCO & SpfiKU* MftnulflCtlH'lT?** 

more generous and hospita!)! • :»> strangeis-in misted with, and care was taken to provide ; |„Jt by s„ifing them also to the various tastes { j.,*.., » , ,.,4.L i a «Ln. vi.t«. mirkct
than the white people ; a.vj these be.mhccm : him with suitable apparel, and every thing which always prevail in a community An l id ,-lu n, * i .h’l.L u '[1
virtues, with them Pke the meiital opera- necessary for his Journey, and the service he though they give their estabtUhment the epithc ! V -_____—
turns of faith, hope and chat ity of thc Chrii- j was about u» perform; so that he no sooner iv j Fashion*» n ,* they do n(>t intend to prevent ! Wilmill^toil ïv Philjul. PflC’kcl'*» 
tians, mark the perfect man. . I reived hiisiustnic.tions,than he wasiiurriedott' tho^e tif>m caditig. under the apprehension that -, ,, r>, Q ,* ,

“They regard the wbilf! pcfu.1 • V(*r\ iaimediatelv, and put on board thc vessel that « hey w it no» he su.'ed, wjio do not coincide in " 00^,1V al v I,n» \cou 1 ’lls 1 s " ,ul
deficient in one of these cardio, 1 •• innés, w i b» cam him to Spain. their vict;s of taste with those ul;o follow in the t am^ Dmipnn, market st.whait
Thcv have been tol l by Indbins who have I 1 |K- p.-rv/a to whose care he was intrust- chancelai course ot toreign lasluona. Both may Ann’ 1 °*ntsett, stapler s *_

ttlements, that* on ( m* vin r the f ed had his iiu-tl’iK-.tirais likewise ; but as the i)e 8,,,le(^ ’
, Ihm will b. i„f.>rn:..-d one did not know wh. ve he whs to he carri- ,I.Sc"’A U't

:. dinner-.,.- vv ,11 net, - - the ..her vv -.s n-„ ncquninted with the j
ot hï.s eo:npamon, when lie bad. _

V ! reiiiidii in the house, nutbiiijr '- ill I»' oil' -red : hr. ■ lit him to the npni Intel place, mid giv- Cj’ *,en'l.-im-ii prêt' ring any other shape or
hlv a an him the 1,-ttc-r, but’vvns in-Untly to leave (l'*»ll'y.n' Hats llvin tli .se on hands, can,by I,-av- 

self, and tepair t. Venice with '"f, hnr ,onkr- he ‘,ir,,,!’l,ed w,l,‘ "“'m
'■> w’,idl llp ‘ht0 thl' ! shori'notice and

- i . nvoy there.—Ivu-li ot these per-j juiv i.
Ibis s-rvice pun lu.lly. The letter|

- which tlie felon c r - cd, was addressed to, 
tlie! Don Cardenas. Secretary of Ktitc to the

i written in English! - 
well’s own hand, thanking himi^,~

: Id- had taken to perforin liis!?/l

GENERAL REGISTER.
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China, glass & queensware stores.
David Smyth, 68 market st.
Joseph Mendenhall & Co. corner of King 

and Second strci ts.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
i Mary and Rebecca White, lio market st 
Elizabeth Murphy & Mary Sitley, lo t mm- 

ket street.

orange.

Merchant Tailors.
Jas. Simpson, Jr. 7 west third st.
Reter O’Daniel, market, near water st. 
John Rowell 17 market st.
Isaac H. Wilson, 3 high st.

Hotels and Taverns.
Levi Bail v, Eagle £c Monument, market near 

kennet.

Also,
and the

V

j Soap & Candle Mau u lac hirers.
jf.nchraii und Adams, cor. orange and third 
j Bainton & Bancroft, market, near kennet.
; James Hay, corner tatuall and queen.

^ ! Confectioners.
John Bucher, 99 market st 

J John Wright, south side lower market.

Carpenters.
Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
Thomas Nowlin, corner king and high ct.

Watch Makers.
/-ihn Ferris, 89 market st.
Charles Canby, 77 market st.

I George Jones, 25 market-st.

Silver Smith and Jeweller.
Heurt J. Pepper, 60 market street.

Hat Warehouse.
Lewis Romford, 52 market st.

rST

rv ; 'A
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JOSEPH SCOTT
Invites i!»e utt niion ot those who may wish an 
article in which beau»} , dural ili’y, and cheapness 
are combined, to call at h s
rASHÏONABÏiSJ HAT STORE,

■iv that tln-v. .1- Id. pc
COFFEE PLANTATIONS JN < DBA.

The following account of the Coffee plan- , 
tations in Cuba, forms a part of an article in 
the Missionary Herald for September.
was turnished for that work by a gentleman and cold, liui.g-r, tbir-d, and pain, 
who spent some part of thc last winter and j appear t) esteem themselves 
spring on that Island for the benefit of his 
health.

“The coffee tree has only a single stem, 
which rises perpendicularly, and it is vveli 
filled with branches from within a foot of 
the ground upwards. In order that tin 
fruit may he gathered with facility, the tree 
is not suffered to grow more than five feet 
and a half high. Its general form is conical, visited mu- ■

A coffee-field is laid out with great atten- j lodge of a white man 
tion to order and beauty. A piece of level that he has eaten li
ground is chosen, which Usually has a red least, set any food betöre them ; and ii tl. 
soil, and is generally free from stones.
square, or parallelogram is then marked ] them till night, and even then p 
out containing from 100 to 500 acres, tobe j stinted portion.— i he meanness 
enclosed in a hedge of lime, pinion, or some | meaner they despise, 
other suitable material. The lime hedge is
very beautiful, being from four to six feet I the habitation el an lmliat’, lie i 
thick and having its top, by frequent trim- ! if he lias dined, or if lie is hungry ; In', hide 
ming, a perfect level. The pinion is not so pendantly of the ti e - of dav or night, tii 
beautiful, but it takes less room, requires pot is put upon thc fire, and if there is a sin- King of Sj

tuü* with Cron
that pound is cooked and set before him, and for the rare 1 

Having defined tlie boundaries of the cs- even if he liasjust arisen fi i.-u a fea.t, he must engagements, and ar-pianting him that the 
täte, the principal avenues through it are | taste of thc food, or ohi nee is g-n en. .listo-. twenty thousann pounds sterling which had j £- 
next laid out ; and they are generally two, ! ry has reta rded with high commciwlatiou ! been stipulated, was Indeed in the bank of 
three, or four rods wide, straight, and inter- the name of a dethrone' d ('Uristian monarch V r,U v for Ids use, and that he might draw 
seeding each other at right angles. In the who shared his last loaf of bread with a sup i• r k whenever he phrased. This letter, as 
finished estates, these are usually ornament-, pliant stranger ; and surely, u similar at in 'Cromwell had foreseen, was picked up by 
ed and shaded on each side by rows ofthe , the Indian, althoii.-;h ir. be influent ed l»y ed- the King, whose custom was to repair to that

and custom, is entitled to respect ' pa\ ilion every morning, to deliberate on the 
ue'-xf. 1 affairs ofthe nation and to lead despatches,

The \ look upon the traffic in thc ncce?- as well as to receive the ; ssistance of his 
meat and maize,a- 'council. ’The King knowing the hand, but i 

‘on-1 not uuflerstandilig the n litents, was gu .tly ! 
Such commerce they consider ! alarmed, and sent immediately for the in:-!

j more act ve, have a j 
lcvgohig with fortitude the luany 

hicli they are subject, in even 
It ! and sen .n, such as exposure t

■ MISCELLANEOUS.
Miller Dunott, Bread and Biscuit Baker, 1G 

Shipley st. above the market.
John Wright, Musical instrument retailer.

south side of lower market near Kingst- 
Thomas ('.. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, ü . 

and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, cG.iicrv- 
market and second streets.

-

ol such v* him to hi; Country niercliints supplied al 
on reasonable toms.her ett; mu;

If a vvliitt an, or anv s'.n -r, enters I'.n- 38-ti;VI iiol asl; Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner, • 
shipley and broad streets.

Iron Foundry—Evan Thomas St Co. sec

ond st. near the Black Horse tavern.
and/ r3

less attention, makes a good fence, and is gle pound of meat in possession nf the fii 
more durable. Morocco Manufactory—Robinson’s ' '

98 market st.

Coach Mukcrs 
ressors to Wm. Robinson

s ;■1 i i
Kcnnard and M’Curdy, ” •

, 149 market
Com", itcv:n r—Benjamin Ferris, at the{ 

tier of West and Third streets.
Hardware, 0.7, and /‘aint Store.—JosH" 

Grubb, No. 72, Market Street.
J. R. Fairlamb, Notary Rubiic, Siirveynr ; 

Laud, Com eyancer. Regulator ol 

&c. II High street. , .
MiU-wright—Jacob Dcrricksnn, 1- relic i 

near tlie Brandywine mills. .
1‘ennoik'n J‘u>c:ii Hay and (Irani 1 (, 

Joshua Johnson fit Son, makers, 
Creek Mills.

>>
c?

.o
ri

ii‘ cel p~ ^
«orange, citron, mango, alniound evocatlo, and ucation 

palm trees. 27c. At the termination of one | and appl 
of these, and situated perhaps on elevated
ground, is the house of the planter. Small- ! saries of life, suel. : 
cr avenues arc next made parallel with the j mongst the individuals of a nation, as <
others. All these avenues are preserved teniptible. *■'■■■-' !. .......................... ................  ......—, ........... ..
free from weeds, and are kept smooth and as a very unfavorable trait in the character glisli agrnt, who read the letter to his Mn- 
neat. ! of the » bite men : they however, avail jesty, but protested bis ignorance as to any

Thus the whole ground is thrown into themselves of it in their dealings with him, ' secret intelligence between Carden: s and h 's 
squares, which are to be filled with coffee \ prov ided be wants a considerable quantity | master who, lie said, wus of such a temper as 
plants. These having prev iously grown to j of those necessaries. never to intrust a second person with things
the height of one or two feet, from seeds | “ The food which is si t before a guest is of that nature.
sown under the shade of some grove, are, ! in every respect considered as exclusively ' This increased his Majesty’s apprehen- 
carefully transplanted, and are arranged in j Ids own. He may give it to whom he may 1 sions; and when the council assembled, Car- 
rows parallel with the avenues, and nearly ! think proper, either within or without the j deltas was ordered to withdraw, and the let- 
six feet apart. A square contains 10, *20, or1 lodge ; he may even take it with him to liis ; ter was produced by the King witli an ac- 
30,000 trees. By the third year from this | lodgings, but the including vessel must, in count of its contents, and the manner of find- 
time, they begin to remunerate the planter , ; every case, be returned. Much more food j ing it, adding that Cardenas was, indeed tlie 
and at thc end of six or seven years, may , is usually served up to a guest than he can J last man that sat there except his Majesty, 
be regarded as mature. When a tree dies, a ! possibly eat ; and when he has satisfied his , the evening before it was found. All unafi- 
new one lakes its place; but the original hunger, if he returns the remainder to thc j irnously pronounced him a traitor; and his 
plantation is expected to live fifteen years, host, the latter thanks him for it as if he had I whole conduct while at the English court 
Among the coffee, especially when it is ! received a favour. j was recalled to mind, and urged as a proof
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«3 Ladies and Gentlemen *
PARIfinSABLB .-rrrl'

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAC.TOK ■ 

Ac/. , French St. Wilmington,

THOMAS VIRDEN-

I J.j A
HQ ir.
»

»
*

%-r.u2 r
i Respectfully returns bis thanks t<> !']* : -
1 and the public for the very lii'crul p* ... stj;’ 

3 I has received, and assures them tha *
JH o o'^4 <g ! ronlimie to execute work in the n >
^ cj2l3 3 Uushioiiah^c and most durable manne • . f(

5 s S ! HetH r i T.adies Vaîçntia shoes at
g J $ ' prier«
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